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.AN ACT to amend the Law relating to Bankers. A. D.lS74. 

[18 Sept&mher, 1874.] -

WHEREAS doubts have arisen whether by the custom of Mer- PREAMBLB. 

chants a Bill of E~change or Promissory Note purporting to be payable 
at sight or on presentatio.n is payable until the expiration 9f a certain 
number of " Davs o.f Grace :" 

And whereas "it is desirable to. amend and consolidate the 4w with 
respect to Bankers in certain particulars : 
, Be it therefore enacted by His Excellency the Governor of Ta$mn,nia. 

by and with the advice and consent Gf, the Legislative Council a.nd' 
Ho.use of Assembly, in Parliament assembled, as follows: 

1 E¥ery Bill of Exchange or PromIssory Note drawn after this Act Bills payable at 
comes into operation, and purporting to be payable at sight or on sight?r on pre
presentation, shall for all purposes whatsoever be deemed to be a :Hill of senta~;on to be 
Exchange orPromi~sory N ~te payable on demand, any Jaw orcuswm ~:~~. on 
to the ,contrary notwlthstandmg. 

. .2 Any Bill of E;xchange wherein, the drawer the~eof shall have .ex~ BilIsQf'·E~~~l!.np 
pressed that sllch BIll at' Exchange IS to be J)ayable III any place orher ex.rr~BSed to W . 
than the place by hIm therein mentiened to ,be the residence of ,the pahui IDhanYhpla~" 
d h 1! d h' h 'hall t h ' I!. ot er t an t e rawee t ereli>, J, an , w 1<: s. no on t e ,presel1,tment ~,or, acceptance residence of the 
thereof be accepted, may, wIthout further presentment to .the drawee" drawee, if not 
be protested for non-payment in the placein whl~h such BTIlof EKch~ng~ accepted on pre
shall have been by the drawer expressed to be payable, unless the sentmenJ'. m? be 
am, ount owing upon suc~ . Bill of E!lCcha~e :sha,ll. be pai,d:to the ,hoWer ~l:~:S!~le: ~~, 
thereof on the a~y on w~wh such .BIll of Exchange WQuld have becotu.e 
payable had 'it'been duly accepted: 
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A.D. 1874. 3 Whenever a cheque or draft on any bank payable to bearer or to 
Draft crossed 'th order on. demand bears across its face an addition, in written or stamped 
Dame of bank ~ letters, of the name of any bank, or with two transverse lines with the 
be payable only to word "Bank" in full or abbreviated, either of lSuch additions shall have 
~hrough some the force of a direction to the bank upon which such draft is made that 

k. the same is to be paid only to or through some bank, and the same shall 
be payable only to or through some bank. 

The crossing to 
he deemed a 
material part of a 
cheque or draft, 
&C. 

4 Whenever a cheque or draft on any bank payable to bearer or to 
order on demand is issued crossed, as in the last Section mentioned, 
such crossing shall be deemed a material part of the cheque or 
draft, and except as hereinafter mentioned shall not be obliterated or 
added to or altered by any person whomsoever after the issuing thereof; 
and the bank upon which such eheque or 'draft is drawn shall not pay 
such cheque or draft to any other than the bank with whose name 
such cheque or draft is so crossed, or if the same is crossed as aforesaid 
without a name to any other than a bank. 

The lawful holder, 5 Whenever any such cheque or draft has been issued uncrossed or 
~: =ue crossed with the word "Bank," or any abbreviation thereof, and 
cros~ed ,/ B~nk" without the name of any bank, any lawful holder of such cheque 
maycrossthesa~e or draft, while the same remains so uncrossed or crossed with the word 
with .the name of "Bank," or any abbreviation thereof, without the name of any 
a bank. bank, may cross the same with the name of any bank; and whenever 

any such cheque or draft is uncrossed, any such lawful holder may 
cross the same with the word "Bank," or any abbreviation thereof, 
and any such crossing as in this Section mentioned shall be deemed a 
material part of the cheque or draft, and shall not be obliterated or 
added to or altered by any person whomsoever after the making there
of; and the bank upon which such cheque or draft is drawn shall not 
pay such cheque or draft to any other than the bank with whose name 
such cheque or draft is so crossed as last aforesaid. 

Bank not to be 6 Any bank paying a cheque or draft which does not at the time 
res~onsib]ebfor when it is presented for payment plainly appear to be or to have been . 
~6icif d~~ :~~e . crossed as aforesaid, or to have been obliterated, added to, or altered as 
plainly appear to aforesaid, shall not be in any way responsible or incur any liability ; 
have been crossed nor shall such payment be questioned by reason of such cheque having 
or altered. been so crossed as aforesaid, or having been so obliterated, added to, or 

altered as aforesaid, and of such bank having paid the same to a person 
other than the bank with whose name such cheque or draft has been so 
crossed, unless such bank has acted malti fide, or been guilty of 
negligence in so paying such cheque. 

Drafts on a bank 7 Any draft or order drawn upon a bank for a sum of money 
pay:ble td 0; payable to order on demand which, when presented for payment, pur
:nt:ufuorlty for ports to be endorsed by the person to whom the same is drawn payable, . 
payment without shall be a sufficient authority to such bank to pay the amount of such 
proof of endorse- draft or order to the bearer thereof; and it shall not be incumbent on 
ment. such bank to prove that such endorsement, or any' subsequent 

endorsement, was made by or under the direction or authority of the 
person to whom the said draft or order was or is made payable either 
by the drawer or any endorser thereof. 

lleanini of' 8 The term" Bank holiday'\hereinafter mentioned means any day' 
"Bank oliday.' set apart by the Governor to be kept as a public holiday, of whicb 
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notification is made in the Gazette and in One newspaper published in A.D.1874. 
Hobart Town and in One newspaper published in Launceston, Twenty- -, 
four hours at least before the said day. 

9 All Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes which are due and Bills due, on 
payable on any such bank holiday shall be payable, and in,case of non- ~:n~:~~l:;::~ 
payment may be noted and protested, on the, next followmg day, and foll~wing day. 
not cn such bank h9liday; and any such noting or protest shall be as 
valid as if made on the day on which the bill or note was made due and 
payable; and for all the purposes of this Act the day next following a 
bank holiday shall mean the next following day on which a Bill of 
Exchange or Promissory Note m~y be lawfully noted or protested. 

10 When the day on which any notice of dishonour of an unpaid Pr~vision ~ to 
Bill of Exchange or Promissory Note should be given, or when the ~otIce of ~s. 
day on which a Bill of Exchange or Promissory Note should be s;~~~":[o:nfolre
presented or received for acceptance, or accepted or forwarded to any honour. 
referee or referees, is a bank holiday, such notice of dishonour shall be 
given, and such Bill of Exchange or Promissory Note shall be presented 
or forwarded, on the day next following such bank 'holiday. 

11 No person shall be compellable to make any payment or to do any As to any pay
act upon such bank holidays which he would not be compellable to do ~i~Js on bank 
or make on Christmas .Day or Good Friday; and the obligation to 0 1 ays. 
make such payment and do such act shall apply to the day following . 
such bank holiday; and the making of such payment and doing such 
act on such following day shall be equivalent to payment of the money 
or performance of the act on the holiday. 

12 Section Twenty of the Act of the Parliament of Tasmania of the ~bliteratingcrosl. 
27th Victoria, No. 9, is hereby repealed; and whenever any cheque or mgs on cheques. 
draft on any bank shall be crossed with the name of a bank, or with two 
transverse lines with the word" Bank" or any abbreviation thereof, who-
soever shall obliterate, add to, or alter any such crossing, or shall offer, 
utter, dispose of, or put off any cheque or draft whereon any such 
obliteration, addition, or alteration has been made, knowing the same to 
have been made with intentin any of the cases aforesaid to defraud, 
shall be guilty of Felony, and being convicted thereof shall be liable to 
be imprisoned for Fourteen years. 

13 In this Act the word " bank" shall include any person or persons, What word 
or corporation, or joint stock or other company carrying on the business ~'bant' shall 
of bankers in this Colony. ' mclu e. 

14 The Acts in the Schedule are hereby repealed except as to all Repeal. 
things duly done thereunder before the commencement of this Act. 

15 This Act may be cited as "The Bankers Law Amendment Act, Short title. 
1874." 
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2() Vict. No. 17. 
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SCHEDULE. 

An .Ace: to amend ch., Law relating to DmtbI en Bankel'll. 

32 Vict. No. 23. .. An Act to fllrther amend the Law relating to Drafts 011 Bankers. 

JAMES BARNAItn, 
GOVERNMBNT PRINTER, TASMANIA. 


